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he kiddies Eaater ville immediately. Mrs. Ruswil Haupt co-chairman that location. The Pleasant Gap par- arrange for the advertisement of of the organization, Lost and Found Zion 1913 (Nittany) 18 1s 81 00 per pair . ents each Ji or Jotenis on in 

y . i + than he h ngul 4 Rec Mingate a x a . 
lor xin be closed. Mrs. Compton, a|his public sale on April 19. After —Five sisters of a worthy and well | dr GUNS Bought. sold and exchanged |Funvilie Pa 1 pe x14 _PLAY—The Sophomore class of 

Sraduaie of the Wr Academy of spending twenty-nine years farming known Centre county family had BSTRAYED-.A 2 vear old bisck and | Inquire ai the Western Auto As. - —{ H R Soring Township Him School is 
auty Culture, {ladeiphia, will| for the Pennsylvania State College, the rare pleasure of spending Mon white hound ca ) sociate Store, Allegheny 585i. Belle t sponsoring e play called, “Jumping 

| ae : wa "{ i 5 Mon- | (reper } te Phon ouses for Rent Jewels.” that will De held at i 
move to Bellefonte and will make Mr. Carver retired this Week on Ac- (day evening together at the home and payitg De Aaame Onis: Te $n : - - Grance Hal Jopmam Lag, on avi : at Dm here will, 
ae Jone with her brother and sis- count ‘of his health not being up of Mrs. Hannah Edmiston in State man. Milesburg, Pa POR SALE Coa) and “wood. 1 { 32 il be FOR. RENT—5-room  stiached house dan Ba bila ™ 

er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel to normal. Hie has been on the old (College. They were Mrs. EAMUSION.  morm a ver a ar rm — ashes away at a low male. Cail i1 5. L. G. Stanton with toilet, jocated in Centre Hall. 2 ep a SHUN Jaatimes e 
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r x1 
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and call at the home of Nelson Moe POR SALE--One International truck sell cheap. Inquire of Roy Zim. POR RENT--$22. Dwelling house on 

—In publishing excerpts from a | sale. {8howalter, of Bellefonte, and Mrs 2 
i y i 3 . MAS. Kinley, KB. Spring 81. Beliefont 1938 model D-35, Jonz wheel base; |merman, Bellefonte BR. D 2 15 West Lamb Street, Bellefo fH 

letter written by Lt, William Cox, of} —Charies Barnes, of Keokuk, Mabel Duff. of Sunbury. Mrs. Duff Nn. Spring Nefonte 4s truck in perfect condition. Inoulre AY es, ee —— steam heat, g rooms vi Bath Personal 
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dicated that Lt Cox made a plea! a fall, Mr. Barnes was working her other sisters at the Edmiston WANTED -Exverienced waitress over UEhis, starter, power take off and | POR SALE-—A blood tested Guernsey | Jobn Lamberi, Jr. Belicfonte. Pa that is by thorough removal See us 
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provide the Battery with dishes and | on a ladder when he fell 14 feet 0 00k place. 4 . x15 | FOR RENT--Five rooms of a double manner The Tibbens Pharmacy, 

table war WANTED "POR SALE—TWo home built Lacon, | mmm mem ore house near Potters Mills Pa. Rent Beech C : 
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piea, the suggestion having been | Barnes, of East High Street, Belle- | niversary of the founding of the fonte Pa 20 2 Bell of Clarence M. Hoy, Bellefonte, 3 haute of John B. Schrack, Logan- | ~~ "a headaches. 0olde rUTahn, Ieutie 
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y y group last Wednesday night with 8 WANTED Slousekeener in family of et ———— location. Inguire of Mrs. all aches and pains particularly that 

fonte residents and organizations. community dance at the Markland H { POR team of mares 7 ar la S Willi ; © 
" . j . otel. A three men. In h. POR SALE--One-vear-old cartified SALE-<A team of mare: 7 and Della 8 Williams. 532 Bast College 3 

An attempt to arouse interest ir | 4 proximately 150 persons {rom Belle. urst at na atiise of Harry Bath. seed polatoss-Irish Cobbler. Rus- | 10 years old. weight 3200 lbs In- Ave, Stale College, Pa x14 BI rhammatisn ou Saip same y 

) | A motor party composed of Mrs. | ; ‘sett and White Rural. Alo a power Ouire of Leonard Rudy, R. D_2 - a — . ta Dushed clea 
furnishing tableware for the troop- | fonte, State College. Snow 8 | Bellefonte. 1481 a ] ¥. B : e3 DUreau. Price in hell and doliar 

ers c the 1 . | 8arah Walte, daughters Miss Emma ‘ lege, now Shoe, ! RA A sa —————— six-pow potato sprayer. MH. E Neill | Bellefonte x15 POR RENT-8ix room house with ‘on.’ ‘See what you buy B-Z buy 1p 

was made belore ocal unit | and Mrs. Ruth Fridgens, of Phoenix - Clarence, Philipsburg, Lock Haven WANTED--To hire a single man to Bellefonte, Alrport. 11t s—— | four-car warage at Zion: ideal DIACE iio 404 be sure the E-2 1: on each | — 

went to camp. } den 
| PCR BALE-Purebred Guernsey bull, for good repairman or blacksmith - er 2 

Pp 'avenue, and the Misses Ann Confer And Lewistown attended the affair.| WOT Gn DOWHTY farm and help take | pop “SALE Repair parts for model | 0id  enoush for service I M. | Inquire at Bwo Staton. Zion. of And fyery tables. The Theos Foal 
~Mr. sand Mrs. David Bruce, of and Mayme Strunk, will leave the tractor. Bom ¥. reek. 4 er Po oak On. Biuliey Jain Sid help take | 

ward 4b from, of dance will go Tor tre Hat, Ay : n vely, 1 Li Cleveland Eo Co parts { Birsly, Bellefonte, RB. D. 3 (Jackson. phone 1811 1440 er 2%. ed 

Amarillo, Texas, are the happy par- latter part of next week on a trip e re reiugees, accord ~ (like new, a 2 bottom P. . tractor | ville Road). x afte hdc — THE TIBBENS PHARMACY DRUGS 
’ | | WANTED.-81 4 | plow in 200d MECHAnICH] CONGILION. | = dominic seismic FOR. RENT—Frame dwelling, sx 1 : 

enis of a son, their third child and to Florida. They will go in the ing tw a statement by Morris Gold Tada of Chaos Roa John Sne vely, Centre Hall, Pa. xi4 (POR BALE -A grey horse will work | rooms and bath. Hot air furnace PEBDICTRE oD oAL QOdDS 

third boy, born at Amcrillo on, Walte family car with Mrs, Fridgens FAR. president of the organization. Centre Hall. R. D. 1. Phone Boals- | = |. anywhere. n for selling Immediate occupancy. Located on | Gro ll TILE mt and save money 
! I Music for the dance was furnished burg 3142. FOR SALE-A magnecol electric | bought a tractor. Inquire of Roy Water Street, Mfesbur Inquire |. "on ens : " 

March 25, according to word received | 83 driver, and expect to stop at by George Sheckler a his orches- 8 — ———————— if blanket, bed sige cod oi | Yarnell, Bellefonte, BR. D. 2, Phone  Beliefonie Trust ORO ent bu aa Je nositively ws . oe ge 

here by Mrs. Bruce's mother and Lakeworth to see the Charles Keich- er and his orcheds | wu ANTED Two experienced farm for medical treatment. Pull direc- | Zion 1323. 10% | mmm Re |uold as we do our own grinding and 

brother, Mrs. Julia Hines and Dan-| line family and other points of fn. | tra. hands ages 21 and 23, desires work | Hons with ib POE 10a50nADIS. ORL] | = reocmsnesimssumspassmteenrmmstommssctin Rooms For Rent romplete ak ® German Lancia 

jel Hines, of Bast Howard street. The| terest. They plan to be gone sev-| ~—A party was held Salurday on farm. fnqulre OC. M. Walk, (Bear: at J C, Barnes Fieasant Gap Fa x4 jPARMERS Jeni Vaile} Salm bara, | Eyes. Also Bar Glasses for those 

youngster, Who has been named eral weeks. | night at the Herbert Miller home |S _"0C) TUUAR.TR: ~~ XI | ed notatoes. Irigh Cob. | Tuesday. Bring Four live stock | FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms HD es Toaripn. ll, thames 
Thomas Walter, weighed 7 pounds. | —In preparation for the annual in Osoleville in honor of Mrs. Ralph WANTED--Middle aged woman as biers and Kataddins, 1 year old |»nd poultry, you can expect good | with light and pas. garden Privile (Gold gowranteed DermAanent wear 

2 ounces at birth and both he and| Bellefonte Community Welfare DAughenbaugh, Jerry and William | innouaskecher oy bg Tr of | from certified seed Also Mural Rus. (Prices. 8. T. Riegel Owner Mgr. iu Se. Inquite laa Garreit, Axe Man, The Sight and Hearing Aid Store 
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Mrs. Bruce are reported to be get-| Fund campaign, officials in charge | Fiack, and Herbert 8 Miller, whose | Pa. Phone 0604- | FOR SALE--A nice small young Fo 

ting along nicely. Mrs. Bruce is the : , | birthday anniversaries fell during | : arma ion, | G0, LA of Tu harness com: | FOR RENT-32 large rooms furnished (Yhe’e. Hous 1010 12.2108. 143 
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! manent | 1 ie ; : . 1 ¥ 3 
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ve | o i - | f wr tee, horse well as some si i , Bee of phone. Centrally ioe 
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